
gERIAII 

A new f l ag is flying in Europe toda7 -- the 

banner 01 the Federal Republic of German7. The back, 

gold and red flag was hoisted into the sunlight over ta 

public buildings of aan7 of the la1ger cities or 

at twelve o'clock today. Thi& as the new Geraan 
• 

Republic officially came into existence. 

The new Federal Germany includes alltne 

states in the U.S., Britisb and French oocupa~ion sone. 

1th a Con1tituiion ao fraaed as to allow ta• 1tatea ia 

the Russian sone to Join later, if they wiah. 

Tne Federal Republic CJ'i. Ge~many has no wor~iq 

goYeruent -- not ao far. it is ■erely b•aded for tae 

■oaent, by eleYen Minister Presidents. But soon, within 

three month•, election• will be held, to create I 

parliaaeat, and a Federal pr•sident. 

Meanwhile, for the Geraan people, outside tbt 

SoYiet son•, ti& black, red and gold flag represents the 
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beginnin of ew e the Federal Republic of 

Germany. Not n entirely new flag. It was the flag 

of the Weimar epublic. 



BERLIN_§TRIK~ 

T o were killed today , s uss ian police f ired , 
I 

on a Berlin cro d of strikers tryin to sto rm n 

elev ated r ilro ad st tion in the British sector. 

Shortly ter rs , the Allied military 

commanders issued an order to the police of estern 

Berlin -- to occupy any elevated st tion where there 

is fighting. 

The railroads in Berlin re under Russian 

jurisdiction although they circulate in the Allied zones. 

And the railro ad workers are striking -- to be paid in 

Western marks, which the Russians refuse. 

Since Friday, the strikers have occupied 

twenty-one city st ations. From some of these the 

Russian police expelled them -- by force -- wounding 

eighty. 

Thi s afternoon, the tioviet Police ~hief in 

the Russian sector threatened de ath for any Uermans 

found damaging railro ad property or attacking the police. 

But General Frank Howley, our !erlin Com ander, say~ 
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the Soviet police will not be allowed to take strikers 

out of the estern sectors for prosecution by ~ovie t 

courts. 

0 



LWIS JODSOI 

Detenae Secretary Louis Jobnaon 11 asking Congre11 to 

glYe quick approval on that new bill for the untf1oat1on of the 

arMd force■• He 18.JI tbat be bopes to be able to •••ea 
billion or a billion and a balf dollars when the taprcw•enta, 

allowed by the bill,._ are 1ne:awbat be calla, atull flower. n 

..9.c. Jgbnaon, we bear, 1110 entbuiaatic at the prospect 

of br1'111n8 real 1111itication to tbe lirlled torcea, that bl aand 

1'f ,_,,_..,. ANeCI 118rrtcee ca ,~we to give tbia bill pnoru, 
t 
onr all other legialation. The Detenae Secretary oonaide~ 

tm Wlltication bill aon iliportant tlian tbole bllla tor a 

~~~"i-
lffeDQ INGP air toroe~ aQd a radar •e~ • -•&&IL 

IW'-e ontiDIDt • ., : •••••• So be mta qa1ot aet1on trGII oa,,p.11 -
/' 

to help bill -·· IION tban ~ billion dollan. 



filG FOOB 

The Bi Four meeting in Paris to ay opened 

in an atmosp here of cordiality. Sm ile s and hand- hakes 

11 aro un -- and su rprise. i uc h of the cordiality, 

as well as the surpri s e, came from Soviet Foreign 

ini s t er Andrei Vishinsky. Be beh aved like a true 

represent ative of Old orld courtesy. 

In the conference room of t he Pink Pal ace 
' 

Visbinsky was about to sit down when he noticed 

Se~retary of State Dean Acheson. Vishinsky immedi ately 

walked around the table and shook hands, saying in 

English, •1 am glad to see you here.• Then, in the 

hall outside, he noticed Yrs. Bevin, wife of the 

British Foreign Minister. So he walked over to her, 

bowed low from the waist, and kissed her band. That 

from the fumin, fire-eating, epithet-throwing Vi hinsky. 

Accord ing to the news dispatch, Vishinsky 

remained cordial throughout the opening session; cordial 

even when he sprang his surpise. Which was that a peace 

treaty for Japan, as well as the problems of Germany, 

s hould be considered at the present Paris meeting. 



An event i s was fr med in a cordi al vein. 

Af ter pointin ou t th t ne rly fo ur e rs had assed 

since V-J Day , Vish in sky s id he did not insi t that 

Japan be put specific ally on the prog am . But, he 

added, th at in his opinion some thought shou ld be given 

to a Jap anese treaty and to a conference of Foreign 

inisters on the subject of Japan, before the present 

conference ends. 

Whereupon Secretary of State Dean Acheson 

pointed out that the Potsdam Agreement did not include 

an1 notion of the Big Four drafting a treaty for Japan. 

That, said he, should be ~one by the Far Eastern 

Coaaission which sits in Washington. 

So the matter was dropped tem or rily, nd the 

Foreign Ministers of the four nations adopted a four

point program to be covered during this conference~ The 

iteas: Germany's political and economic unity; the 

Berlin problem, including the uestion of ~ unified cur-

rency for the whole city; the German peace tre aty; and 
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an examina tio of a tre t 

inde pendence of Aus tri a . 

ic h woul d re s tore the 

hen the Austri an tre a ty as di cussed, the 

iniste rs ~ reed t ha t i f they could re ach an reement 

on Austri a , this agreement ust hold ood, no matter 

wh a t hap pen s regardin Germany. At t his point ~ritish 

Foreign inister Bevin tu r ned to the Soviet Foreign 

Minister and s a id: "A lot de pends on you, Mr. Vishinsky.• 

Vsbinsky smiled, and said tha t in a four-power 

aeeting everything depends three times as much on three 

as it does on one. More cordiality from the Soviet 

represent a tive who bas built himself up a reputation a1 
(I 

a ■aster of invective. 

Observers at the Pink Palace, where the 

Foreign Ministers are meeting, warned that it is much 

too e arly to dra any conclusions -- that the first 

session proves nothing. But that Russia's suggestion 

of a peace tre ty for Jap an indicates tha t the Kremlin 

wants to set t le the Cold War -- all over the globe. 



TO ' IC 

A report circul ated in Congress today th t 

the mysterious Scientist X as he is called -- who 

is alleged to have given A Bomb secrets to a Red spy, 

is now supervising Atomic Fellowship students. So 

Scientist Xis to be subpen ed -- to testify before a 

Bouse Sub-Committee. 

All this as the Gongressional Atomic Energy 

Committee heard Senator Hickenlooper demand that David 

Lilienthal resign as ~ha irman of the Atomic Energy 

Commission. With Republican Senators herry of Nebraska 

and Hricker of Ohio backing him up. 

Committee Chairman Brian McMahon promises to 

look into the matter -- after investigating that loss of 

a saall quantity of 0ranium 235 from the laboratory in 

Chicago. YAai•■■m McMahon says that may take a rather 

long time. 



IWlS)IALL PLU 

The House Appropriations C01111ittee today ordered 

titteen per cent cuts 1n Naraball Plan tunda ,, and other aoney 

tor occupied areas. Thia because the European nations are 

.aid- caMHllaliR ... IIIIIHpected ~-~eomtaic 

recover,. And al10 .becauae our d01111t1c price■ are ta111n1. 

And tboa• titteen per cent cute ..an a aanng to tbe tupaJer 

ot neari, ei&bt bllndred m.111on dollara. 



[ORREST!Jt 

President Truman has cancelled all social 

appointments •• t.he 1ir±•e-1kJ1u,e--- -- and procla1aed a 

period of national mourning, until Wednesday, when 

and hia Cabinet will atte~d tbe funeral of Jaae1 

Forrestal, at Arlington 
be 

The funeral to~a 1iapl! one. 

OnlY a amall military escort, with attenttance li■ited 

to 1x top govem ■ent official ■ and oloae friends. 

In Congress toda7, speaker• in both Cha■b•r• 

""id tribute to Ja■ea Forres~al's •ork as this oountr7'1 

firat D•f•n•• secretary. Seaa~e Republican leader lherr1 

predicted tba t w nen the history of tbia period ia 

written, Forrestal will be given a special place 01 

hoaor. 

~ten e 

o"tne 

ia in 

to 

rvicea juat as •• 
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· an restal 

young 

* * * * * 

In ¥ash in ton ton ight Captain George aines, 

a avy ,sychi atrist, told of going to Florida at the 

end of March -- at the re quest of the \bite House -- to 

examine Mr. Forrestal. He found him suffering from 

severe depression - like wartime oper ational fatigue. 

And he tells of the former Defense Secretary being taken 

to Bethesda -- the hospital chosen by his own physicians. 

Of his being given insulin sub-shock treatments. And 

of making progress -- gaining weight, and showing such , 

signs of recovery, that restrictions could be lessened. 

But, says the Navy ,sychiatrist, the patient showed a 

tendency to increased depression or despondency towards 

the end of each week. The pstchiatrist•s opinion is 

that r. Forrestal jumped to his death during sudden 

fit of despondency -- such f its , says be, being co mmon 

in this particul ar type of mental de pression. 



NlllftAL-IOPa>cLla 

!be .... brlnp dart attmttan to a trqic pla, 

ffltt• tnlltJ-tiYe tllDdNcl JIUI qo. J-■ JorN■tal 

left, not• ■a1o1d• note, bat an 1nd1oat1an tar aore eloqa•t 

Ud IGUN. TIie --■ Ml been tel11111 bow, cm a table, Nii.de 

b1I Nd 1D 1ibl laftl lolpital, DI found a boot, nitlllp et 

SoplaoolN and aarlpldea. 

la it lllpp-■ , aartpldea bU Nell. 1111 tile ..._tn•l 

lillelilbt ot late, "11:b a pert---• ot 1a1 mPQ IIPU, 

ill ldlioll tile ..... JIICl1tb AlldeNGII Pftl a UffltJiDI 

....... ,1. ot * pitJ ad i.nor ot 1:be wt•t -tu,1-. 

lo - illto tile piil W•• ot Illa •1o1de ot 1111 t--•• 
IHNlal'f ot Det- appear■ wtMr ot tboee Ullllltle s.aa 

ot wt•t ••••• 

'ftl1a ane, ~ A~ ot 80pbool••· J-• 1WN1a1 

bid -- NiMH,111 -- ill taot, 111d -- OOPJ1111 ill .... -.1,1111 -

• oboNa trail UAJI. 9- •SpSt1ow• ot tbll 11 onl, too 

dart1J nldent. Pop11lar lepnd retalm tbl tantut1c •1a1• 

ot -- .Ull Dlf!DCI ftl LlWillll. !be ld&btr 1traa1.-n 
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ot tl1iO lreeu went out ot b11 Id.ad, and b11 tren11 toolt tbl 

tOl'II ot •.nttng to clo battle wttb tbl 11ptn11111n a 

tbandent.om. Olber lepnd ptct11N1 b1a u 1111tat1q a tloot 

or abHp tor b11 ••1••· and UN111111 * lbNp - after llllloll 

bl ld.lled b•melt. 

!Ida 1a tbe th- ot till tftPd1 bJ SopboOlea, an4 tt 

app11e4 aai, too nll to 1M tOIWr bllb pen1111nt offlotal 

1111111• treati11nt at tbe lethllda loapttal -- JorNatal baY1JC 

-- utllotecl wt.lb antal -~--,, ballaotllllttaaa, -

t•l- ot ,...._,1 •. 
!bl .... _ tNII UAI lllat be - Nadlal .. 0OPJUII 

11 a ll'Nt a rl• ot tbl w GNit aqlo n1.ura llilde. ot 1M 

Obofta, Ol ,nt .., people GD - nap. Bit obOIU ot UAJ. 

Mnlla tm fNuJ tbat bU OGIII upon tba oat blro. It 

1pea1r.a ot abrl•lm ot woe -- unlla tbl pntl• •GIii ot U. 

Dilbt1Dple. ,orreatal ooplecl lim after llm to tbl word -

"nilbtiaple." tmre 1111 oop7 brealm ott -- • atoppecl wr1t1111. 
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In the line• that tollow, the OboNa goea Oil with the•• WONI 

abollt .UAI, the lliahtJ warrior ot Greece:-

~~} 
"Obi when the pride of araeo1a 11 noble1t race 

~ WIID4era, u DOW; 1D darlme11 and di1paoe, 

Wben R•••'• u, 
Seta ra,l••• -- Jo,1••• -- q11enobed 1n oold --,,/ 

Better to dle, 11114 llNp 
=-"' 

(na DnV 1111t1111 llNp, tllln llllpr OD, 

ADd dare to 11••• wben the Nill'• lite 11 IGDI•• 

llaob wu t.lMa 1ol11tlcm otteNCI tnnt,-t1Ye lllanllNd 

1ean ap. Jw• JorN■tal, inlltead ot oowlnl that -- d1cl it. 

CloiDI to a 11nNDth-at017 w1adca ilm Jullpllll, and l••llll WI 

ObDl'U , .... Sopbool••' ua., to tell .. awr,. 



CBIIA 

A strange story from Uanton, Chin a, telling 

how the ~ommunists have suddenly evacuated the great . 

industrial city of Bankow. The Reds leaving behind no 

civil administration, no police -- no one in authorit7. 

Whereupon, the starYing populace staged a~ ..... , •• or11 

of looting -- breaking into hoaea, and helping the■-

selYes to food and propert7. 

But the Rationalist GoYern■ent in ~anton aa7a 

it has no inforaation on that. 

Meanwhile, the Co■munist radio reports that 

Red troop• are now fifty ailes aouth of Bantow. lhioh 

suggest that the Co■auniat general• conaider Hantho• baa 

no further military •~lae; so they abandoned it -

throwing all their troops - eyery aYailable ■an and•••

into south China. Their aan objective now••••• to be 

the great south China seaport of Canton -- where the 

lationalist Goverraent has set up beadqu~rters. 



Prince Aly Khan is involved in a mild dispute 

with a ~ommunist mayor, and there is a possibilitJ that 

he and Hita Hayworth may not be able to be married in 

Aly lhan's million dollar chateau on the ¥renoh HiYiera. 

Instead, they'll have to go to the Town Ball of the 

village of Vallauris. A village which the French oall 

the sweetest smelling spot this side or heaYen. 

Because that's where they distil perfume-essence froa 

flowers. 

The Mayor of Vallauris is a communist, an4 be 

maintains that under rrench law, ••ery marria1e ln bl• 

territory must take place at his office. So, if the 

Prince of India wants to marry his fil■ star bride, 

he'll have to wait on the Co■auniat Mayor, instead of 

the Mayor co■ing to the chateau to tie the nuptial kaot. 

And another dtYelopment, which has eYer7one 

wondering. The Mohammedan rites, the aarrla1• un4er 

the l~ws of !slam, postponed. No reason given; but, 

the postponement certainly adds to the suspense 

surroun~ing this much publicized marriage. Why? 
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Because at a Moslem marriage cereaony, the bridegrooa 

must state publicly the dowry that he is bestowing on 

his bri4e. An old Moslem custom, when brides were 

bought with so many camels ana sheep -- remember, 

Nelson? 

. . 


